
IN NO VA TIVE 
ELEC TRON ICS Com pany Pro file

Our Goal is: “To be a lead ing sup plier of su pe rior qual ity
‘Open Sys tems Ar chi tec ture’ products and sup port
serv ices that meet cus tomer speci fi ca tions and
requirements”

Since 1988 In no va tive Elec tron ics has been
en gi neer ing, manu fac tur ing and main tain ing elec tronic
prod ucts pri mar ily for en ergy re lated in dus tr ies.
Customers  of  the  dr i l l i ng  produc ts ,  ba l l as t
control\monitoring, data acquisition and related marine
products include major international drilling contractors
and other energy related companies.

The  “Com mon De nomi na tor” - In no va tive
Elec tron ics designs and builds to cli ent speci fi ca tions
with “Open System   Ar chi tec ture” be ing the cor ner stone
of each de sign.

In no va tive Elec t ron ics works closely with
cus tom ers to develop appropriate designs for new rig
building re quire ments or for up dating ex ist ing rig
equip ment. In no va tive Elec tron ics can design systems
cus tom ized to each rig’s spe cific ap pli ca tion.

Marine Products
Bal last Moni tor ing and Con trol Sys tems
 New in stal la tions and complete re fur bish ment of

ex ist ing sys tems
En vi ron men tal and Oceano graphic In stru men ta tion
 En vi ron men tal Moni tors - Rapid de ploy ment and

con tinu ous use modules
 Turn key en vi ron mental moni tor ing sta tions
 Ocean cur rent me ters to moni tor  sur face cur rents

around off shore in stal la tions
En gine Moni tor ing
 Com plete Sys tems, Con ver sions to Digi tal

Winch \ Wind lass Moni tor ing
  In te grated systems, Pay out,  Ten sions and Alarms,

Fire and Gas Systems
 Toxic, com bus tible, H2S, com plete in te grated sys tems

Rig Communications Networks
 LAN, WAN, Inter net

Bulk Inventory Management
 Pow der, Liq uids, Fu els, Slur ries, Lu bri cants
 Sys tems to moni tor and con trol  the trans fer and

move ment of flu ids in, on and off sup ply ves sels

Drilling Products
Integrated Drilling Cabins
 IE Drillers’ Cabins provide a comfortable working

environment for drillers and assistant drillers
Drawworks Controls
 Re mote Brake Servo Con trollers

Automatic Drilling Systems
 Variable Input Automatic Drillers w/Rig Match

Trav el ing Block Con trol ler (U.S. Pat ent Granted)
 Pro tects the crown and the floor from im pact by the

trav el ing block
Elec tronic Crown Pro tec tor (U.S. Pat ent Granted)
 Pro tects the crown from im pact by the trav el ing block

Rig Floor In stru men ta tion - Ana log & Digi tal
 Paperless (Electronic) Drilling Recorders
 Automatic Drilling Systems
 Sensors, including PSI, RPM, Mud Flow and Level 
 Mud Vol ume To taliz ers & Trip Tank Moni tors
 Drill ing Torque Moni tors

 Block Po si tion & Ton - Mile Moni tors
 RPM  & SPM In di ca tors
 Mag netic Brake Moni tors
 Gas Moni tors

Com puter Based In stru men ta tion 
 FIRMS (Fully Integrated Rig Monitoring System) to

integrate all individual drilling products and instrument
functions into an organized, multiple display, historized
and logged, remotely accessible, multi-point network.

Hy drau lic Rig In stru men ta tion
 Tong Torque - Ro tary Torque - Hook Weight - Tank

Gaug ing - Auto Drillers - Crane Weight -Pump
Pressure- Complete Drilling Instrumentation Packages

Bat tery Pow ered In stru ments
 Digital 2 & 3 Pump Stroke/Rate Meters, RPM & SPM

Meters, Digital and Analog Choke Position Indicators
OEM Prod ucts
In no va tive Elec tron ics  will  manu fac ture prod ucts un der the 
cus tom ers’ name.

“Qual ity by De sign, Sat is fac tion by Per form ance”



Main te nance and Re pair
In no va tive Elec tron ics natu rally re pairs all equip ment of its
own manu fac ture. In ad di tion the com pany re pairs and
main tains equip ment manu fac tured by other com pa nies.
Com pany Op era tion
In no va tive Elec tron ics uses com puter tech nol ogy to
maintain qual ity stan dards, com po nents, prod ucts and
ven dors. 
To pro vide con sis tent qual ity, all buy out items are de fined
and speci fied in the com puter data base. All in ter nally
de signed com po nents are de fined and con trolled by a
spe cific draw ing used to in sure cor rect fab ri ca tion by

out side sup pli ers. The com puter data base tracks over
7000 items 900 of which are in stock. 
In no va tive Elec tron ics also sells to many sup ply houses
and re sellers in vari ous parts of the world. 
World wide Presence
In no va tive Elec tron ics has equip ment in stalled and
op er at ing in most oil field ar eas around the world, in clud ing
China, Cen tral and South Amer ica, Mex ico, Can ada,
United States in clud ing Alaska, In dia, In do ne sia, the
Mid- East and the North Sea.
Off shore Tech nol ogy Con fer ence
In no va tive Elec tron ics has proudly ex hib ited every year at
the Off shore Tech nol ogy Con fer ence in Hous ton, Texas
since 1989.

MA JOR CUSTOMERS
ENAP (CHILE)
Diamond Offshore
EN SCO

Saudi Aramco
Saipem
MB Petroleum
Transocean SF

Atwood Oceanics
Oil India
Swaco
Agip

Drillmech
ONGC
Petrobras
AD MASCO

Hy dril
Ensign Drilling
Pemex
CNOPC

World Wide Presence
Abu Dhabi - Ar gen tina  -Aus tra lia -  Bra zil  - Burma - China  - Ec ua dor - Egypt - France - Ger many - In dia - In do ne sia -
Ku wait - Mexico - Neth er lands - Nor way - Oman - Russia - Scot land - Thai land - UAE - Vene zuela - Vietnam

www.in ne lect. com     E-mail: sales@in ne lect.com
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